
G MEANINGS.

Cook stoves aro worth $250 apiece at
Coeur d'Aleno.

Thero un 22$ Hiibmarlno lelop-rap- l

cublcH now nl work.
Mi.si Fuy Ilt'iulrix is local editor if a

paper in L:;nsln, Mich.
A dor t was hold in Cincinuati

(or tlio liciiolit of the poor.
A voior in the city of Bostou bears

the muuo of "llicronynui Tupp."
A perfectly whito peacock, the only

ono iu this country, is on exhibition in
Boston.

The New York Steam Heating Com-
pany has steam laid through live mllos
of streets.

Eighteen thousand homesteads have
been entered in Florida during the
past year.

Concord, N. II., has been taken in to
the amount of 1760,000 by miuing
stock sharps.

Of tho 100 members of the Iowa
Housq fifty say that they have no re-

ligious preferences.
Georgia is to try tho experiment of

building a new Capitol at an estimated
cost of $1,000,000.

A Vermont man has a parrot that he
has succeeded in toachinsr to recite
nearly half the Twenty-thir- d lN:i!ni.

Professor J. L. Smith's private col-

lection of meteorites the largent in tho
world, has lieen bought by llaivard
College for $10,000.

A bill has passed tho Rhode Island
House of Representative:, forbidding
the location of dram-shop- s within 400
feet of school-house- s.

Peter Mitchell was long noted, at
Charlestown, lnd., for kecpiug his ex-

penditures rigidly within .00 cents a
day. Ho has left $10,000.

Tho British Minister's daughter is
said to be a great beauty. Slio inheri-
ted her lovely face, with its sad, dark
eyos, from a Spanish mother.

The Supreme Court of Kansas decides
that tho circulation of an oll'eusivo ar-

ticle concerning a candidate for ollico
is "a privileged proceeding."

There were 23,310 houses built in
London and tho suburbs in 1882, form-
ing 608 n w streets and one new square,
and covering a distance of seventy-liv- e

and a half miles.
Recent examination of a large num-

ber of wells ued for drinking water in
different sections of New Hampshire
shows that 'J6 per cent, of them are
contaminated.

Charles White, of Tnorndiko, Me.,
has three yokes of oxen whoso united
weight is 12,210 pounds. One yoke
measures eiyht feet four inches, aud
weighs 4,8G6 pounds.

Tho little Countess of Lowcnhaupt is
ono of the prettiest women in the for-

eign circle iu Washington. Siie is a
typical Swedish beauty, with golden
hair, blue eyes, and fair white skin.

A cow horn measuring four feet
eleven inches in length, and eighteen
inches around the base, is on exhibition
at Moutieello, Fla., and is supposed to
bo tho largest cow-hor- n in tho world.

George Parsons Lathrop, the novelist,
is short, stout and erect. Ho has a
large head, curly black hair ami black
mustache aud goatee. His mauuers
aro agreeable and his conversation
sparkling.

M. Mace, the great French detective
and tho terror of the Paris evil-doe- r, is
just about five feet tall, if it bo proper
to use the term tall as applied to such
a stature. He has been thirty years in
the service.

Forty cents a week is all that itcost3
John W. Missley, of Mount Carmel, Pa.,
who is sixiy-tiv- e years old and weighs
175 pounds, to live. His diet is dry
bread and hot water, and has been so
for the last seven years.

The consumption of oleomargarine
in Maine is immense and daily increas-
ing. Oue Portland tirni stills from
twenty to forty tons a mouth, and near-
ly all of the hotols and restaurants
throughout tho state use it.

A society has been recently formed
in London to advocate tho improve-
ment and cheapening of the diet, one
of ita main objects being to show that a
flesh diet is much more costly than a
vegetable one, and less nourishing.

Mr. Allen; of Waterbury, Conn., says
that city is the capital of the brass
manufacture iu America, makes tho
sheet or bar or brass wire from the
Cleveland pig metal, and with a popu-
lation of 23,000 has about 8,000 opera-
tives.

Wooden pavement i9 in marked dis-

favor in Berliu. What is known as
Vienna head pavement is taking its
place. The wooden article laid down
in the neighborhood of tho Crown
Prince's palace has failed after a short
year of trial.

Eliza Howard Powers, of Paterson,
N. J., who spent a fortune during the
war in caring for the sick and wounded,
is now an invalid and in needy circum-
stances. She has asked the govern-
ment for $2,600, and it is probable that
sho will soon get it.

A New York concern makes a prolit
of a million dollars a year counter-
feiting tho labels used on "foreign cham-
pagne bottles. It li in this way that
puro American wines made in St.
Louis and California reach the stom-

achs that compose Boston and New
York society.

A prominent doctor of Oakland, CaL,
says that the generation of gases is
generally the cause of corpses turning
over in their coffins, and adds that a
body has been known to rise partly up,
the head and shoulders bending up to-

ward the middle of the body, from
these circumstances.

An educational journal advises that
there should be a regular physician at
tached to every school of importance to
overlook the physical development of
the pupils. The system has already
been adopted in Paris, the physician
making regular tours of inspection, be-

ing paid by the municipality.
There is a woman living in Detroit

who has not allowed herself to be seen
by men for man years. She lives in
her hermitage all alone, goes to bed at
J o'elock every afternoon, and get tap
at midnight to go out and make her
purchases. Her name ia OJell, and it
is said when a girl the was disappoint

ed in alovo affair and made a Vow that
site would never again look on tho face
of a man or allow a mau to look at
hers.

An attempt was recently mado by a
householder iu an Iowa town to get an
injunction restraining tho reading of
the Bible iu the public schools of that
State, an I also to prohibit the singing
of hymns or repeating tho Lord's
prayer. In a deeiMon rendered, how-
ever, tho court held that such selec-

tions were intetidod to ineulcato mo-
rality, purity and honesty, and were,
therefore, a part of tho school system,
lie refused to grant the desired order.

A magpio has seriously interfered
with telegraphic communication be-

tween Kapunda and Frceling, in South
Australia, not far from Adelaide. For
soiuo time the lino worked badly, and
at last a telegraph operator was sent to
examine tho wires. After searching
for a few miles tho clerk fouud at tho
top of one of the telegraph posts a
magpie's ne.st most ingeniously con-

structed. Tho bird had wrenched
away with its beak the wire which
bound the line to tho insulator, aud
after twisting tho wire iu a suitable
position built its homo there.

The main exhibition building for tho
New Orleans World's Fair next year is
tho largest building in this country,
and n xt to tho largest exposition
build ji ver constructed. It is 1,600
feet 1 .iii'S by 000 feet deep. The liorti-- c

lit uml hail, which is next to tl.e larg-
est struct uro ever built for the purpose,
is (J 0 leel i;i length, an I 100 feet deep.
Tne ,l''ic:yi government, which has
shown keen inteivst in the exposition,
will cx!.iiit a garden of trop'cal plants,
covering 220,000 square fee . The fair
jpens in December, aud will close iu
Slav. 1885.

A DAY IN TANUIHKS.

The Women in the Market l'luco and
in the Harems.

High above me I behold the buildings
and "walls of Tangiers. The blue
Mediterranean dashes its waves against
a ruined mole and a temporary pier tor
the accommodation of travelers. Every-

thing is different from European scenes.
Wild flowers grow in profusion on the
roots and old walls. tlio bright blos
soms of tho cactus glow in the sun-

light. The prickly pear attains the
size and height of trees, and in inanv
places forms arches beneath which
ride Moors and others mounted on
mules or donkeys. Tlio natives eat
the fruit, cuttting each pear from its
stem with twine.

Just below the hotel and outside
the gate of tho city is tho soko or mar-

ket place. On Sundays aud Thurs-
days it is filled with a motley crowd,
who bring game, meat, eggs, fowls and
other provisions from the surrounding
country. It is here that Gibraltar ob-

tains its supplies. The noise and din
in tho market place is infernal. At
least, 5,000 tongues are at work. You
.an hardly force your way through the

crowd. Once on the outskirts you are
lost in great herds of cattle and strings
of loaded donkeys from Barbary.
These creatures carry wonderful loads.
They look small by the side of the cam-

els. These animals, relieved of their
loads, are lying down in a circle with
their fore legs tied together. Near
them are numbers of goatskin tents,
filthy in the extreme and only high
enough to sit under. Tho confusion is

terrible. Some of tho men are bang-

ing on drums, aud others aro playing
the khutah, which is infinitely worse
than the Moorish drum.

Women, whose faces were covered
with tho exception of one eye, crouched
on tho ground near by, selling bread.
The magnificent Moor, in flowing white
robe and spotless turban, strutted ma-

jestically by, not deigning to cast his
haughty glance at us. The streets
swarmed with children in various cos-

tumes. Tho small shops wero packed
with men sitting cross-legge- d. Above,
below, around and beneath there was
dirt of every description. Fortunately
for us, tho viler smells had been tem-

pered with recent rains. In summor
the stench is said to be almost un-

bearable.
Here you see the genuine Bedouin

Arab. Wild and dirty as he is, ho is
clean when compared with tho horrid
looking men from tho Itiff coast, de-

scendants of the old pirates. They aro
wild and untamed, and liercer than
wild animals. They do not even cover
their heads. Their heads are closely
shaved after leaving a lock by which
they fervently believe Mohammed will
pull them up to Heaven.

A few years ago an English lady
married a Moor holding a high position
in Tansiers. He promised that she
should be his only wife, but since then
he has espoused four other women.
Sho is allowed to walk out, but not un-

less 6he is guarded. If she left him,
she could take uothingwith her. If ho

sent her away she would be entitled to
an income of JL2.00J in cash. 1 he poor
thiu" is a virtual prisoner. We have
received an invitation to visit her, and
shall accept it. Yesterday we were
guests in two Moorish harems. The
inmates gave us a very une reception.
The gloomy appearance of the outer
walls contrasted strangely with the in
side of the house. The halls were
tiled. Marble pillars, bright colors
and rugs gave the rooms a bright ap-

pearance. Mattresses were laid on
the carpets in apartments facing the
courtyard. They were the bedrooms
of the wives. There were no windows.
E ich wife leaves her slippers at the en-

trance of her bedroom. We saw no
chairs, and only an occasional cushion.
The wives prefer to recline or sit on
the floor. Une or two sat on sneep
skins.

In the first harem I saw a widow
with seven children, all girls. Two
were piaing aud two were newing.
None of the giris had ever seen a man.
On Fridays only the widow is allowed
to go to the Moslem Cemetery to weeP
and pray over her dead husband. V e
were offered coffee and cakes. Etiquette
required that we should drink four cups
of coffee and eat as many cakes. Our
visit was made very early in the
morning.

The poor wives seemed glad to aea
us. ihey admired our dresses and
called each other's attention to what
took their fancy in the way of jewelry.
They were dressed gayly, hut tbej bad
a sloven It look and an ungraceful walk.

Morocco Cor., X CI Timet-Democr- at

GIVEX FAT OFFICES.
TWO IMPORTANT APPOINTMENTS.

1'uHtitl TVInrrapli Operations of the I're-fl- it

Trltl' Law-- To u TariH
Hill Th I'ebt Work iu

Coiifris,

AITOINTMK.VTS.

Washington, May 1, Henry W. Can-

non, df .Minnesota, has been selected as the
successor of Hon. John J. Knox, Comptrol-
ler of the (Hirreiicy, and James A. Con-

nolly, of Illinois, to bo Solicitor of the
Treasury. Connolly is at present attorney
for the Southern District of Illinois.
THK HOl'KK COMMITTEE'S TKI.KCiltAPII

1111.1.

The House Committee on Post-ofllce- s has
agreed upon a Telecraph bill based on the
Senate measure. The provisions creating a
fourth Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l and
authorizing tho construction of a Govern-
ment iiostul-telogmii- li system in case no
contract is made with the telegraph com-
pany is stricken out. The section relative
to rates provides that teleynuns shall be
prepaid by telegram stamps, uud that the
maximum rate for twenty words or less un-

der fifteen hundred miles shall be twenty-fiv- e

cents, and between cities situated close
together fifteen cents day or night.

KFFKt.T OF T1IK l'KKHK.NT TAItlFK.
Washington, April 20. Mr. Mm-m-

Chief of the Bureau of .statistics,
on Saturday handed to the Secretary
of the Tre.iMiry his rcKirt hi regard to
the operations of the Turiff act of March 3,

ls:'. It appears that that act caused a re-

duction of iibmit .six per cent in t'to average
ad valorem rate of duty on the imports. In
detail the changes were ns follows: Sugar
uud molasses, a reduction of U.ii-- per cent.;
iron and steel and manufacturers thereof, a
reduction of C. 15 percent; clothing wool,
a reduction of '..&$ per cent; comb-
ing wool, a reduction of 11.27 jier cent; car-
pet wool, a reduction of 6.01 percent; man-
ufactures of wool, a reduction of 4..VJ per
cent; manufactures of cotton, an increase
of 1.0-- i per cent; manufactures of silk, a
reduction oj 8.82 percent; earthen and china
ware, an increase of Y.i.ll percent; glass
and glassware, an increase of l.utf percent;
spirits and wines, an increase of 18.2(1 per
cent, and mult liquors, a reduction of 511. Gl
per cent. 1 he report, which is a document
of seventy-tw- o pages, embraces a somewhat
elaborate statement iu regard to the changes
in ad valorem rates caused by the ta-

riff act of March tf, lass," and by
Hi.; fall in tho import prices of commodi-
ties. It contains also a considerable
amount of statistics, and other information
in regard to the production of sugar, iron,
wool, manufacture of Silk, and of spirits
and wines in the United States. The re-

port nets with some particularity of pro-
duction in the United States of three great
classes of wool known to our laritr laws,
namely, clothing, wool, combing wool and
carpet wool, and the extent to which these
kinds of wool are used in the manufacture
of worsted and wooleu goods, hats, carpets
uml other articles.

THK f'l If K COMMISSION.

Dr. Gregory, of the Civil-Servic- e Commis-
sion, will, in a few days, leave for the West
to hold examinations for the general

service in various cities. The
dates of examinations are arranged as fol-

lows: May 13, Des Moines;
15, Omaha; 17, Lincoln; 20, Denver;
24, Tojieka; 20, Kansas City; 28, St
liouis; 20, Milwaukee; 31, Chicago; June
5, Dubuiue; 10, Minneapolis; and 11, St.
l'aul. Minneapolis and St. Paul have beon
added to the list of isist-ollice- s coming un-

der the Civil-Servi- rules, as over fifty
clerks are now employed iu each of these
oflices.

townsiiknd's pension nu.i
A subcommittee of the House Commit-

tee on Public Lands has decided to favor-
ably report to the full committee Kepreson- -

tative Townshend's bill granting bounty
lands to soldiers of the late war. The bill
provides that every person who served
in the late war not less than four-
teen days, and honorably discharged,
shall be entitled to eighty acres
of public land; those who served
not less than oue year to one hundred and
twenty acres; and those who served not less
than two years, one hundred and sixty
acres,of land. In the event of the death of
such person during service, or after honor-
able discharge, the patent shall issue to the
surviving wife, child or children, If there
be any, and if none, to the father, and if no
father to the mother.

OHIO CONTESTED SEAT CASE.

The in charge of tho
case, from the Eighteenth

Ohio District, has, by a majority vote of
one, voted to sustain McKinley's claim to a
seat It is rejiorted. however, that the full
committee will reverse their decision, but
this is not confirmed. The vote of the sub-
committee stood: Turner and Adams (Dem-
ocrats) for Wallace, and Robertson (Dem-
ocrat), Hepburn and Kanney (Henublicans)
for McKinley.

KKKOHM4 SUGGESTED BV THK I'TAII COM-

MISSION.

The report of the Utah Commission was
aiade to the Secretary of the Interior yes-
terday. The Commissioners recommend
the passage of a law giving the first, or
legal, wife the right of dower, or some other
equivalent interest in the real estate of her
husband. They also suggest that, as Jus-
tices of the I'eace in Utah are nearly all
Mormons, it would be wise to confer con-
current civil and criminal jurisdiction upon
the United States Commissioners.

THE HKXXEPIN CANAL
The House Committee on Kivers and

Harbors has agreed to insert in the Itiver
ami Harbor bill an item of S:i0O,0(iu for the
Hennepin Canal.

IKCI'KAK OK THE Pl'HI.IO UKUT.

The estimated decrease in the public debt
for April is S5.250.000.

CONGRESSIONAL PIlOCEEDI.Xttft,

Tn S Senate wag not in pension on the IMJth.

... In the House the Free-shi- p bill was passed,
with an Hmcii'linent providing- that tuij
American citizen may import free of duty
iron or steel steamships of not less than four
thousand torn measurement.

Is the Senate on the th Mr. Cullom re-

ported an original bill to establish a commis-
sion to rcrulate Inter-Mat- e commerce. The
l'leuro-Pneumoni- a bill waa further consid-
ered, but no definite action was taken In
the House bills were introcuecd: By Mr. Cos-prov- e,

to auflmno the liyhtinir of nsviiratde
rivers by elscmcty; by Mr. Gut-ntlier- . to pro-hi- t

it of artirlea fn'elv I.enr-it- u

ati A mot n an In aril A bid w.im reix'rted
fiotn Ihc Committer on A ppn.pria:! ns to
provide lor tte World's Exposition a New
Orlenn. A bid was also introduced makinc
tt unlawful to collect a fare on any convey
atice throuiihout the Inlted (States when pa
enirero can not secure seat. At theeveninf

session the Tariff bill wan further dieuged.
A KRSOM Tio.t wa offered In the Senate on

the SWh ulu directing the preparation of a bill
to provide that hereafter no paU-nt- s shall be
granted except to citizens of the United States.
The Pleuro-Pneumoni- a bill waa paed. It
provides for a Bureau of Animal Industry to
fnTeUra" aod the condition of

ardaiat and collect Information rela-Ur- e

to dim-axe- amonr thero. The iiureau Is
to consist of a Comtnlsrtoner, two awe n is and
not om twenty avtant.....ln the Honee
tosi Tftrif Mil war debated at rreart terurth.

XV 8b lavlor bill waa oostdered in tbe
Swat on the 1Kb nit, sotd
p terer of Vae entrance of ma

terial free of duty and tho admission Ol
American registry of ships bought abroad...
In the House a Joint resolution was pawd
iiiilhorilnir tlio rVerotary of War, on proper
iipiilieiil on. to loan tents and tliitfS for sol-
diers' reunion and to arrant condemned can-
non for monumental purpoc. in Commi-
ttee or the Whole on tho Tariff bill several
svecchc wero uiinlu.

FOREIGN AFFAIKS,

Havana Well 8liaken by an Explosion
EuKliiiid's Fruit Crop Damaged A

Ureat Strike llerber Evacu-
ated Other Notes.

GREAT HAVOC.

IIavana, April 30. Early Tuesday
afternoon the whole city was shaken by a
terrible concussion. Tlio streets were tin,
mediately tilled with frightened people-wh- o

believed the city had been visited by

ar earthquake. It soon became known,
however, that the powdor magazines at
San Jose, on the opioslte side of the hay,

iiad exploded The first explosion occurred
in the magazine adjacent to the arsenal,
iu which was stored a laro numter
of grenades and sheila The force of
the explosion drove missiles into

the gas works, mid all of the
Havana Cms Light Company, and all but
oue of the old uus company, wero broken.
The second shock, which was heavier than
the first, u.is caused by the explosion of
tlie Has. It is impossible :is yet to s iy how
many persons weie killed or wounded.
Several bodies ha o already been

It is known that there
were iu tho iuaia.imi department
twenty soldiers mi I an artillery otlicer who
had been occupied for several days iu re-

moving H)wder. The militny hospital,
San Ambiusio Arsenal, and other buildings
in the uci;hlorlioo.l suHerc I the most dam-
age. In ll.ivami, balconies, windows and
shutters fell to the ground In almost every
street within tho custom house wall, while
the hospital at San Lazaro suffered severely.

IjO.mmi.n, April :0. The English fruit-
growers are iu serious trouble, and America
is likely to be called upon for even more
than her usual contributions iu this line this
year. A month ago the fruit-growe- and
truck farmers, esieeially through the south
of Kngland, were jubilant over tho splendid
condition of their prospective crops, which
were at the middle of .March, owing to the
mild weather that iiad prevailed, as far
advanced as they usually are at the
middie of April. This very fact, how-
ever, has now proved their dosuuction, for
thero have been some biting liosis wiihiu
the past few nights which have caught the
fruit without the hardy covering with which
It is usually provided at this time of the
year, and the result has been that there is
now a general blight in the southern
counties. The general estimate among ex-

perienced men iu the trade is that the blight
has it fleeted about fifty per cent, of the
growing fruit, and Hint not more thau half
a crop will 1)0 gathered.

(ii.A.suow, April 'VX Tho greatest strike
of ship-builde- on record has been Inaugu-
rated here. For some time past the Clyde
shipbuilders have been talking of reducing
wages, and the men, ono and all, expressed
the determination of going out should
the contemplated cut lie attempted.
The i nnouueement of a ten per
cent, reduction iu waces was made,
ami 12,000 men quit work. There
is every prospect of along and bitter strug-
gle, as business is so dull that the employers
say it is iiiiKssible to go on at tho present
rate of wages and make money, aud the
men declare they can live on no less than
they have been receiving.

London, April :!0. The comprom'so
amendment proiwsed by (ieorge J. Todsou
rendering that portion of the Cattle hi I,

which compels the Privy Council to prohibit
the ini'iortation of diseased cattle obligatory
for only two years, was .adopted by
the House of Commons by a vote of :r to
3011.

Caiiio, April 29. Hussein l'asha has
proclaimed tho evacuation of lletlier. The
inhabitants have all lied, and the troops
marched out Monday to join the releK
The whole country is in rebellion, and it Is
doubtful if the fugitives will reach here.
The Egyptian oflicers; of Assouan have re-

ceived letters from El Mehdl's Lieutenants
ordering them to quit tho town within ten
days under pain of annihilation.

London, April 29. Italy agrees to the
Egyptian conference. Hussia is expected
to announce its assont Austro-Hungar- It
is exjieeted, will ask that the conference be
limited to the discussion of the financial
question. The l'orte urges that the confer-
ence be hold at Constantinople.

Vienna, April 29. It is announced that
a new planet has boon discovered at the As-
tronomical Observatory. It appears like a
star of tho twelfth magnitude. It was first
observed at ten o'clock on Saturday night
iu the constellation Virgo.

SENSATIONAL (If A RUES.

The I ate Conmil-deiior- to Cuba lo an
Opeo Letter Formally Accuses the State
Department of Many Corrupt Practices.
New Yoke, April 29. Tho 'Mlnme

contains a letter from General Adam
Ihideau. He says In substance that liaving
become disgusted at the action of the State
Department In persistently screening cor-
ruption and at the same time negotiating an
improier and ftijurious treaty with
Spain, he laid the facts before
the President In telegrams sent on
February 20 and March 22. Receiving
no reply beyond a mere acknowledgement
of Ids dispatch, lie a,'ain telegraphed Presi-
dent Arthur, requesting that lie bo called to
Washington to substantiate the charges.
No reply was received to this, and he there-
fore repeatedly tendered his resignation,
but no attention was paid to this until at
last he notified the President that unless his
resignation was accepted ho should appeal
to the people of the United States. He
then received a dispatch announcing tho
acceptance of his resignation, whereupon
he came to America. General Jtadeau then
says in his note:

I now eliario tho Slate with
irrave derelictions from puli 10 duty; with
Kros and continued iicirlcct or, and Injuries
and insults put upon American citizens,
American seamen and American trade in the
island of Oil a; with a vacillatlnif and Igno-
minious ikiiicv reuirimr often to be stlinn-late- u

into defense or protection of Ameri-
cans, and. even if pomctimes assuming an
honorable and position, abandoning
it, as a rule, before the resistance of Spain,
and yielding- more than once Just before
tpain acceded to ita Juxt demand.

I ciiarire that an agreement waa negotiated
with tpaiu hie i waa manifestly injurious to
the Inter, at a an I honor of the country and a
reproach i Its diplomacy, for it provides that
tbe L'nliod Mates shall abandon to ."pain
dut.et amounting annually to .4i0,nijQ, while
Jpaiii gi v up to us only 1.7'fcJ 01 In return

I charge that this agreement was in reality
a treaty, ami wa nig: submitted to tbe Senate
In sxvordatice with the Constitution.

I bold rmwlf ready to substantiate every
one of these charges, ami I call upon the State
lvpartniem to publish dmpau-he- s tktat have
pa.-M--tl n itself and me since beoeinber
is lat, the date of my arrival at my post,
without one word omitted one line mu-
tilated.
Seven Persons Drowne al a Canadian Ferry.

Mostukau Can., May 1. Tbe Wl4te
Horse ferry at St Albert's crossing on the
Nicole River, broke through Tuesday
morning. Ixxiis Demecoa, with bis wife
and daughter. Joseph Oatuhler aod child,
and two other children were drow ;.

Kuiuor lit tha Stomach.
Much of the distress and sickness at.rftm-- :

1 to dyspepsia, chronic diarrha-- and other
Is occasioned by humor in the

ttoroach. Several cases, with all ti e char-
acteristics of these complaints, havo been
cured by Hood's Saranpnrilla. Other cures
effected by this medicine are so wonderful
that the simplest statement of them affords
the best proof that it combines rare curative
agents and when once used secures the
confidence of the people.

The recent cut In telegraph night rates on

the Western I'ulon docs not benefit Ottawa.
It only applies to competing points, of which,
unfortunately, Ottawa is not one at present.

llurirlnrs onerated on several houses in
s

Earlvillo last week, with Indifferent sue
cess.

M)' A

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Toothache.

Nore Th roit. w el M lis. Hprnt Hi u Ues.
Hum. Sieultls, I'iimI It!.AND ii.L OIIIKH 1100ILV AMI Alltti.

8oMb l)ruUt nl IWrnmnilm, Klfly Cllllil bolllt
lilroiluu In II Ltii(uRi.

THK MIUM.EIJ A. VIMiKI.KH t o.
"iimmw u A. (UUKLKH AOO.) ItalUMurv, Hd- -i . S.A.

fTTTTTTfl
The In-s- t evidence iu the world of the

purity mid exucUtmre of Dtnek well's DuU
Durham HmnkiUK Tolmcoo is found in the
fart tlmt the fame of thin tntiacro inm-aw-

from year to yer. This couhl not tie the
caee if it were, merely " ifotteu u to sell,"
or had any dubious or ditmreroiiii iiiirro.
diouts iu it. Aumiiir millions of users of
all nstlohalitiee, purely some one would
lind out if it were iiuure, injurious or
uti'iiliii:ili!. has
t"on to lx! the hrt! in (A

world, and every year the Hull urhrim
brand ktows more popular, the demand for

it wider, and hmoki rn
more etithuMaidiooveritrt
delicious nnturnl fluvor.
Axk your dealer for it.
(let the irenuine trade-
mark of the Hull.

S TheroisuniiiiKchiefilonewhere T.(f
I lilackuell'H Hull Durham D-

JL SuiokiiiKTubaouolsuHoil. 1

CARTER'S

rilTTlE
I 1 1 ver
t2T s

Btck jnesdsche and rclioTO all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of tho system, such ss Du-
stiness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
I'nln in the Side, Ac. W'tiilu their most remark-
able success tins beta shown Iu curing

so cm
JleailsrljP.J-r- t Cart er'sLlttle Liver nilsMrVnftI'r
valuable in Cousiipution, curing aud preventing
(his annoying complaint, while they also correct
an aiaorucrs or ma aiomacn, stimulate tne liver
aud regulate the bowels. Jttax If thejr only cured

Artie thry wouldbealmost priceless to those wtu
cuffer front this distressing complaint; but fortu-nata- iy

theirgoodnessdoes not end hero, and those
ho once try them w'H And these little idlU ulu-ah- le

in so many wsys that they will not be willing
(tfdawitliouttlivm. Hut after all siclt head

Isthebtneof so many lives that here Is where w
rink e our preat boanU Cur pills euro it whilo
Others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Fills aro very small and
very cany to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do nol gripe or
jmrije, but by their gentle action please all who
sseihem. Io vlalsat siScents; llro for f 1. bold
Ij (Irulsts everywhere, or sent by maiL

CAKTJSR MEDICINE CO., New Yor- -

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII

WhenamanhassurTereil from Khennititism
only a littlo while, and Is relieved from his pain,
he Is hnppy and delh-hte- Hut suinxjse he Ills

Suffered for more than a
third of a century.

SJ Alvln Grim, of Vale, Iowa, writes :

"AlHLOPIIuuos has helped lii.iniui h. The 9
paluiu my limbs is all irone, Initwliielanie- - O
Dens Is left yet, snd well tb-- re liiiwtit I. S

for I have been troubled fur thirty flve
V years with Kbeuiuatuiu." V
Mrs. A. IJ. Haker, of Chicago,

Had rheumatic pains In her
back for fifteen years,

and Mr. Ilaker had been thevlrttm of Ithen-iiiatls-

until his heud was drawn down over
his left shoulder. Mr. linker writes:

"Half a bottle ef AinuriioKosinado
me as a new. My wife, has tnkeu S
the other half, and hut :iot eoniplaitied of S)

her 1m since. S.'i-- i- y le rim Lue-rwa- sS

so free from pain l a Le n- - it lias
since idle hue take a .be A I n SJ

There are ninny iele w li think that
liecau-- e they have stiliered so and
have tried so many medii ines in vuin, they
mut 8nirer in their tliri-- years."
Lilt you see what AthuiPIIoKiiS haa dune.

However Old yr Caaet
llewever !evere ysr Palos;
llawever (Jreat ttor Dlwppolatsarata,

Try Athlophoros
If rwi canuotiret Ath uoPHoausof your drutnDet.

w will send It esprrw 11 1. "U roeetpt of regular
rrlcr oue dollar rb.Ue. W e prefer that yoa bay
it fnn jmur drurru but If he luwnt it, do net be
ranaaded to try sooicthui- - rlaa, but order a onoa
from us as directed.

amopHQROs co.. m will st.. rcw towl...

He no l.
HEN BY MAYO,

.Itttiriitu hi bur.
CTATH OK Il.l.lSlOll-t- . LAHt.lro.- -.
k Ihr I Ufuil I nun. In Juur in m, a. ii. InSI.

Ileiijuhiiii K. l.iiirnlii r. Henry Anclepw.ii, Hutna
Ann-It- s IhililMril, Amtrew Miilibard, Kinlljr
William Aii'l.-r- . ii, .l.iut--( uminiiy. Itnln-r- t V

( illuming, Kiilpli Wllwin. Mnrv WiIm.ii. nVoi WDm.
Ki.liert II. Wllaou, Jaiiim Hrailysiid Uut ( '. Wrlghl.
in Imtifriy.

Attliliivlt f irf llmry Anlerm, Siimui
Amlir.li. An.lrrw lluliliiiril. Amelia lluutwnl itnd Wil-
liam Aiilerwii, luiplea.led Willi tlir irfru.nu,
liHvliitc tileil In lit ihi I trrull Luiirt
uf l therefore

ilefeiiilunti. tlmt the romjilitiiiiiiit filed Ins
bill of in Nitilt-oiirt- . on the rliKiieervatiie t here,
of.on the i.ih (iiiy of Mi, ri b uml, ami that tlien-iipo- s
ftiimmiiiii tinned out of hmIiI court, wher.-- nahl mit is
now h'iiIIiik. retiirnahlr on the Moiiriu) in the
month uf June next. h Is Iiv law reiiulresl.

Sim. iihlemi you, the wild rtefendauU
Hiiove named, )ihI1 lie mid appear lief ore naiil
( lri iill Court on the lirxt day of tlie next term thereof,
to he hohleii ainttawa. In and for the ;d iniuily, oo
the wvoiul Monday III .lime next, and . answer or
demur to the Mild eoiiiplHiliaut'i hill ol 'oinplmiit, the
Mime and the matters and thliiin there. n eharxeil and
ntiited will lx' taken as eoiifiwd and a entered
UKilil you aeeordllis' to the prayer uf said lull.

Wll MAM W. TAVI.OK, Clerk.
Ottawa. Illlniils, April Istli, IMHI.
Hknky Mayo, loiuilt'Sol'r. aprll

FOR SALE.
Two desirable pieces of hiwlnens pmpi rtv, widt h cBbe purchased cheap. Kur partlculara Im.ufre of
niai'K K. i . SWIFT.

FOR SALE.
The late residence of K. J. Wall. Hoiim- is large and

ntteil up in modern nt) le. and In lirM el ronditiou
beliiK nearly new. Healed hy furnace. Arteelan wah-- r

Iu lioiiM- and yard, (iood l.ed lot and icod ham. Kur
further iwriiculnru imiulreof JAMKSOALVIS, Delano
IU"' k. uiiiwa. III. P'!M

Send l f.n p.ist-nrf-

ami fre aA PRIZE ei-t- l) box (f ir.Ml. whh--

will help ii". of either

wnv than mivtliluir rlw in thix world. i'i.nuin await
the worker almiliiiei nuiv. At once swim ki k t
I n., Aiii!iist i, Maine.

Chicago, Alton & St. Louis Railroad,
on mid after April tssl. tr.ituson the C. & A. R

11. paw Juliet an follow
(lol i. om rll.

Kvprew. Mill' .( P V
' l.tulitiitnii KprcN S.IS a a
j lieiiver Kpn-- s VIM p a

K . uml st. U Kvprew 5 m a a
.lollet Aceoiuminli.liou . a a

(iOIMI SlIlTII.
KxpresK 1nil lu.'il M

' l.lsliinliiK Kxprew in p
lit ner .,1, M

K. . uml M. I. Kxpreiw i J :o a a
Juliet AiiulliiniHliUii.il 6.43 1' a

1 iKhtiilnii K.xpre. lienvei- Kxpiw. mid Kar.Aiii f i'T
ami -I. lnila Kxprew traius run daily; Kxpreiw M.ill
and Joltet Aeeouiinodtitlon run dally, except Sundny.
Kauiuis City and St. l oula Kxpreiw itolnx miiiIIi runs
through without eliauire of iiii-i.-

. MurntuiC train to M.
UiuIk hits free c.hiiir an, aud eveninu t.raiu through
alccpcri. to St. l.uiilK and SprliiKnelil.

JAY W. AIIVMS.
Ticket AK' iitf. iV A. Itiulroad.

Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy B. B.
TIM IS TAIILK,

October l.'ttli, 13.
Golrg South. S j j 'Jj1' Going North.

Taw. fans. 2 STATIONS. !l Pass. Pass.
No. "1 No. 6S f- - No. 10 No. a

U. 11. g ft B- - j B.

p.m. lvam.lt am amp. as
4.45 8.15 ...Clilratto... 10. l 7.10
.U Kt.-.- ....Aurora.... HVi 5..

S.1S lO.'JS 1 .West Aurora. 1 i'M
,HW Km Klv June i

6.30 10.: ...Ocweiro.... s s.M
S.lil 10. M Vl .Yorkvllle... H.4J 5 PJ

.4 11. Wt 15U Fox 3 S.S4 5.00
6.51 11. OH IU . Mllltirook.. 8H i.fS
7.08 ll.l: sm ..MdniiKton.. 'H 8. IS 4.45
7.1J II. va ttyi ...tl "rldan... 8.i 4.S4
",.Zt 11. : Si ....Strena.... m 7.58 4.il

:ll ...lllakes.... t
7. SO 11. Pi i ....Wedruti... I 7 f9 4.15
7.S7 ll.fiO Sn ... Dayton.... t 7. PI 4.05

4.IH C.H.I.ftl'CrV 8

7.50 12,02 44 OTTAWA h 7.28 3.50
41V South Ottawa.
4SHi..Hlde Track.. 1

S.10 12.3I M .Orand HiilKe. 6, 7 C! 3.1'
5S ...Ulchards... ilxi

B.m 12.45 0 ...Streator... i t 50 S.:5
P.M.ARPM.AH AM.I.VPM.LT

f'relKht trains rarryinis passrnxera leave Ottawa as
follow: For Karl, 9.10 A. M.i for Aurora. HI. lift a. m. ;

for Streator. 5 15 a. ., 5.13 p. .. and 6.10 p. M.

MornliiK train makes close connectluD at Aurora lot
al points eaHt and west.

Pullman Palnce Klecnlmj Cars. C ft. A Q. Drsw-s- t

IliKini Cars, llnrton's lleciliiln(t Chair Cars, and the C.
II. A U l'alace I ) ill list Cars, hy this route. All Informa-
tion abont rate of fare. sleepliiK car srconimoilat'.oni
and time tables will be cheerftilly irivcn hy applying to

PKIU IVAL UlWKl.U
Oeni-ni- l pusseiiKcr Asent. Chicago.

Titos. J. Pottbr.
Uunersl Manauer, Chicago. UV.O. K. KOK,

Agent st ("taw

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad,
NEW TIME TAHLK.

Uoinii East.
No. i. Piu'ltlr Kxprensand Mull 11 25 A M

' 4, NIkIiI KxprcMM :l.i5 a M
' II. Kiiuhiia ( llv Kxprem 1.57 a m

" H, Chli-Hi- uud llaveiiirt Aecoiu i.X3 r M

" III, Peru Kat AecoinmiKlatloti 7.05 a m

" I i. HI. Paul Kxpii-M- t 11.55 A a
FreluliH (nil yliiu I'nttniyiii.

" zw r u
' mi .1.40 r m

" i l H.io p a
"at 7.40 a a

(ini.NO Wkst.
No. I, Atlantic Kxprew 33n r
" :!. NlKht Kxprew 1A55 a a
" 5, hlciutu ami Khiihih city Kxpreu I.Vi a a
" 7. Iiaveniiort Accommoilutiiin
" tt. Peru rt AccoinuiiKliitlon 7.50
" 11, M. Paul Kxpnw, via Alt-r- t l.ea i.l P M

t'relahlM Vim vimj Ftuirngm.
" va ft.io a
" si Urn
No. 9 and Hi arrive In Chii'wo at 10.10 a. m. snd leave

t'hlciiftn al 4 45 p. M. dully (Sunday excepted i.
No. II and 12 run dally. Incliuliug- suiulayn.
No. 'Ml carries ptiKHcui;f rg tietwt-e- tieneieo snd Ot-

tawa.
Noh. 2M and .11 will have a pawetii:er cch, carryisg

pnwnKera between Juliet and I .a Sulle.
Noh. XI and 2S carry pitH.eiirers Pine Uiaas

ll ml M Sulle. It. It. Casi.k. (ien'l Manager
K ST. John, It. K. Piisn Y M a n

en'l Tkt. ft Pima. Airt. AitunlHt Ottawa

CsntraL Illinois Wachc&Uait

PUBLIHED KVXBT FKIDAT

A.t 44 La Salle Street,
OTTAWA, I lI.MI.,

Is the Onlj (ionnan Paper
In La Salle Comity,

A.1bo between Chicago and Aavenport, and
therefore well adapted as an

ADVERTISINB MEDIUM

FLOUR AND FEED,
Ltme, Salt, Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Food

A piepaistlon far superior to ant couiltma
powder ever made.

Oil "iilfc, Corn Meal, Aco.

A. HAMILTOA'!

Feb. 11 tf 144 Main street. Ottawa, IU.

THE
OTTAWA GAS 00,

AVrs arepared to ao ail Unas ol

G-a-s & Steam Fitting.
Wrought Irta Plpa, ItxtBraa, rtttiaft,

4f fanilaaad at

CODIJTY ASYLUIJ.
MOM M aaratry pres. aat os ItiXkrwAmymuu vrnamym of sack vk TMtars vUl a

ailtt4 ! tha AW lam. Ko vMtorsadmWsaoa Baa
teja, T. C UUiaUJt Cuaai) A4SSSL.


